Our in-depth research project, working with 17 care settings, found that care
culture largely determines how well the outside space is used.
Our Care Culture Map and Handbook explores care culture and aims to help the
care setting progress on their culture-change journey up the Map towards greater
‘relationship-centred’ care practices and more active engagement with the
outside space for its residents and staff.
This tool helps the care setting start its journey from where it is currently
positioned along a ‘care-culture spectrum’: care practices that we observed
during our research. Once the current care culture position is located, the care
setting can plan a route up the Map, considering the sets of carefully arranged
statements that describe increasingly relationship-centred care practices.
It also makes it possible to understand how best to involve an outside specialist
in order to ensure this investment is appropriate and cost effective. This is
because outside support needs to match the current care practices of the care
setting if the outside space is to be actively used.
This ‘relationship-centred design’ approach will enable residents to make full use
of the gardens of their homes as part of their daily lives, as and when they choose.
“Map is genius - should get an award” Garden Designer, Workshop Participant
“I have learnt how important it is for us to spend time outside and to build our way up through
the Map to achieve a more meaningful relationship with residents to encourage them to go
outside.” Workshop Participant
“The chart [Care Culture Map] combined with the workshop gives us a huge understanding of
the way to make the garden most practical and beneficial for our residents and home”
Workshop Participant

Call us for more information about our research, work and courses:

Mark on 01766 530824 or Debbie on 023 8068 5193

The Care Culture Map & Handbook
Use the Map and Handbook to find your
care setting’s current care culture position
and plan your journey towards a well-used
and well-loved garden

Order your Map and Handbook online:
www.stepchange-design.co.uk/shop

